
1F Lamington Avenue, Seacliff Park, SA 5049
House For Rent
Monday, 18 March 2024

1F Lamington Avenue, Seacliff Park, SA 5049

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Tania McCarthy 

https://realsearch.com.au/1f-lamington-avenue-seacliff-park-sa-5049
https://realsearch.com.au/tania-mccarthy-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-real-estate-group-glenelg


Contact Agent

Be the first to move in and enjoy this beautiful brand new home. Just a short walk to the beach, schools and public

transport options, this newly built home has neutral décor and is filled with natural light. With ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning, you will be comfortable all year round. Featuring:> 4 good size bedrooms, 3 with built in robes, master suite

with walk in robe and ensuite> Open plan living space with tiled floor and double glass sliding to the rear courtyard> The

kitchen boasts stunning stone bench tops, ample cabinetry, stainless steel appliances and gas cooking> The bathrooms

with stone bench tops, double basin also features a freestanding bath > Laundry with storage cupboards and under stairs

storage room> Double remote garage with internal access and to the rear yard> Low maintenance front and rear, both

areas with lawn and irrigation system> Security alarm systemThe list goes on! Register for the first open inspection so you

don't miss out on the chance to enjoy this stunning new home.Pets are negotiable."The Tenant will be responsible to pay

for Water Supply & Usage" IMPORTANT INFORMATION:Our recommendation is that you book in to the first available

inspection to best maximise your chances of securing this fantastic property. To ensure we are able to update you on any

last minute changes to an open inspection please include your mobile number when registering your details. By booking

this inspection you have made an appointment to view the property. If you are unable to keep this appointment please

ensure you cancel your booking via the link on the text you received.We look forward to meeting you soon.


